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MafltîeaI stak Mafketi
REVIEW FROM MAY l9th TO MAY

25th, INCLUSIVE.

Op'inions Differ Regarding the Money
Market,

THE DEOLINES INDUOE GOOD IN-
VEàTMZENT BUYING 0F

STOCKS.

Ganadian Facific in Good Demand Lo-
oally and Prom Abroad.

STREET RAILWAY RAS A HEAVY
DROP BUT REGOVERS 13

POINTS.

Moiniy on Gall Soarce at 5 P. 0.

S~ALES FOI% TEiE WEEK.
Republic ................... **,*******»*
Payne Mining.........:................
War Eagle .................... ........
%':cntreal & London ................
Canadian Pacifiec...................
Toronto St. liailway................
Montroal St. Railway ..............
New Street..........................
Royal Electrie.......................
Montraal Gas.... ..................
Dominion Cotton Go................
Dominion Goal Gem, ...............
Coin. Câble ..........................
Rlch. & Ont. Nav. Co ...............
Twln City............................
Twin City Pfd .......................
Bell Telephone.......................
Halifax Railway ............... ....
Duluth Coin..........................
Merchante8 Bank ..................
Hochelaga Bank ....................
Bank of Meontreal....................
Moleoti'a Bank ................ ......
lifalifax Heaý & Light ...............
Canada Col. Cotiton Bondsa.........
Halifax Heat and Light:Bond ..
Land Grant Bondsa................

-59.100
300

42,600
8,000
7,660
4,'135
7r,642
1,911

915
1,699

350
10

175
988

2,200
110
36
50

800
20
90
10
30
76

$l'quo
2,000
3:000

RANGE FROM MdAY 19TH TO MAY 25Tfl
INCLUSIVE.

IIIGB.L
Can. Pacifie ....... f
Montroal Street ... 3121
New Street.......319
Toronto Railway.. 117Ï
Royal Electrie ... 1874
Rich. & O. N. 0o0... 113-
War Eagle...... 376
Dom. Cotton......108
rdontreal Gag...202J
TwinCity ........ 69a
Montreal-Lendon 68
Duluth Coin ...
Republie ........ .133
Gem. Gable.......186
Halifax Street ...113
Bell Telephone... l8là

LOW.
961

303
299
1144
181
112
369
107
1981

67J
67
5

128
185
113

1811

CLOSE.
<J81

3151
313j
117
187
1121
375
107j
199
68
67
5

1291
185
113
1811

MON1B[Al GUSIPI
A 8udden collapse of values tends to

force people te consider wlxether the
lat adane ~asnot; altogether eutef pro-

porportion te surroiunding circuxustances.
The inflation of the past year has been
broughit about largely by the flood of
erdiers pourcd in brekqrs hands, and which
ivere filled with distrust in înany cases by
thla btter, v ae saw danger ahead through
ove- tradixig.

For weeks past brokers have donc every-
thxgin thoir power to duter outsiders from

buying stocks and in nxany cases they have
only partially filled buying orders. The
experienced dealer on change d.d net re-
quire a microscope te discover the real
danger hanging over the market as seen as
the banks began tu caîl in boans. The operat.
ing Public hoiwe, er -were 15e full of stocks
they could buy ne more and attenlpta te
lightcu loads resulted in declines which un-
covored wveakly mn'r-ined accounts, which
iverti in their tur.x bod bringing a lower
range of values and l)reducing in the case
of Street Railway a scmipanie. To keep
their street other stocks werO sold and some
recerded lasses of 5 te 7 points on very
smnaîl transaction, The trouble :Ls not yet
over but thore are ne sigus of any furthex
serious breaks thougli some of the :Rncies
bave had a setback which -tvill take fresh
manipulation to replace in the saine plane
freont whenco they declined. The averaeo
dealer is slowv to discern a roal change in
the general feeling and will mistake the
first reaction frein the low price, for a per-
manent turn ini the miarket. This should
be guardud against and the adivauce of the

past few days should bu takeii advantage of
to sell on, ns opportunities for roplacing
8ucli eales will be frequent before another
bull cnnxpaign sets ini. During the receut,
decline specuilators have lest a good deal of
xnoney and are not iii a pûsition tu buy with
ns inucli encrgy or confidence as in thie
past. On the whole we should reromniend
extrer',j caution and a continuai watch
ahould be kf-pt on the nioney mnarket whichi
ia the key bo thxe situation.

CANADIAN PACIFIO.

The buyiuý of Pacifie lately bas bepn on
account of New York and the Elkropeaii
mnarkets. This fact 'should. relieve the
mnioey mnarket here to a certain extent, and
would also account for the stcady I)rice at
which tho stock sold. \Vhilst othor stocks
were declining, Pacifie mnade an advance te-
wards the close of the week, the resuit of
the good buying referrcd te. Opening sales
ivere mnade at 97 -r. it dcclined on Monday
to 96j, but roacted on Tuesday, selling at
97j, and closcd the weE'. with sales at 98;L,
the bid and asked beitig 9SJ to 98Î. Tot:l
sales wora 7660 ahares.

MONTREAL STREET.

The past iveek bas been 'au exciting onu
for those intcrested in Montreal Street. The
favorable decision re thu Bedt Liuie was
taken advantagu-of by the bears to hamnîer
Street, and %vith considerablo succcss, as it
dcclined on the l9th to 315, on the 20th tu
312 and on the 22nd to 303. It bas since
reacted, and sold up to 316, but it is more
than likely fardher declinus ivill taku place,
and we wvould adv;st, those who lhave profita
frein late purchases to realize, as they will
most like' *have inany upîe)rttunitie8 of
buying at loiver prices. Althiougyh sales
were mnade yesterday as lxgh as 316, it 01ld
off towards the cluse, the last sale being
mnade at 315j, the bid aud askcd bein-
315 to 315h. Thé earnings for the 24tý
just reoeived, show an increase ever thc saune
day of 1898 of 82,807.61, and an increase as
against tho saine date in 1898 (Queun's
BIfrthd.a7) of 31969.82. Total sales for the
weck wvere 9553 sharcs.

TORONTO RZAILS.

The greater part of the 'tock sold in this
securzty was fur the purpose cf pîotecting
Montreal Street. Instructions in quite a
nuxuber of cases, have be gi'<n brokers


